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Are Letting Down Prices on Silks , Dress Goodsi

Notions Et&i Etc-

.DON'T

.

FAIL TO SEE THESE GREAT BARGAINS.
Black Dress Goods.-

ON

.

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY.
Silk finish hcnricllns. 60c , former

price , 05c.
Silk finish Henriettas , GOc , former

price , 83o.
Silk finish honrlcttas , 73c , former

price , 89c.
Silk finish hcnricttas , 79c , former

price , $1-

.Satin
.

finish honriottas , 8Sc , former
price , $1.25-

.Armurcs
.

, in beautiful novelty weaves ,
75c , former price , OS-

o.Armurcs
.

, novelty weaves , 85e , former
price , $-

1.Armuros
.

, novelty weaves , 95c , former
price , 81.10-

.Annurcs
.

, novelty weaves , $1 , former
prico. 8125.

Bedford cords , 85c , have boon 8110.
Bedford cords , 95c , have been 125.
Bedford cords , extra heavy , and the

very latest for spring wraps , 1.23 ,

former price , 105.
Our very best quality 48-inch black

serges. Monday , 78c. former price , 115.
Silk finish honriottas , 25o , have been

E5c.
Silk finish honricttas , 33c , have been

48o.

Colored Dress Goods ,

SPECIAL SALE FOR MONDAY-
.30inch

.

doboigo.erono finish , 29c.
40-inch all wool spring suitings Kf-
c.40inch

.
->

cashmere plaid , 50c-
.40inch

.
line all wool serge , GS-

c.40inolrsilk
.

finish German honrictta ,
usual price 1.25 , Monday , only 75c-

.40inch
.

all wool stripe Bedford cord ,

88c.30inch all wool Prcnch challics , 5Se-
.21inch

.
half wool ohallies , 17c-

.3Sinch
.

lansdowne , in all shades ,
$1.23-

.40inch
.

Bedford cords , $1.10-
.40inch

.
all wool Gorman plaid44c.-

30inch
.

cashmorc , 2oc-

.30inch
.

part wool stripe suiting , worth
Buc , Monday , only 15c-

.30inch
.

pin check suiting , 15c.

Wash Dress Goods.
Now goods in this department.
Now styles in black lace striped fancy

colored figured grenadine at 23e yard.
New styles Singaleso , the latest "wash

fabric in the market , 25c yard.
Wash silk , a now fabric just In , only

17uynrd ; on sale in this department.
Printed wool finish heariotta and

llama cloth KJc yard-
.32inch

.
wide ohallis lOc yard-

.32luoh
.

wide zephyr giugham 15c-
yard. .

Brandenburg suiting 19o yard.
150 pieces of pineapple- tissue , the lat-

est
¬

styles , sold all around us at 12jc and
15c yard ; our price , Hayden Bros.'prico
only lOc yard-

.Special"bargain
.

in plain black saloon-
.hcnriotta

.
twill , wool Ilnish , at lUc yard ,

i-henp at Hoc yard.
'ili-inch wide Armenian serge 5cyard.
Light or dark ground clmllis reduced

to 2Jc yard. "

Silks. Silks.I-

n
.

this department wo will offer some
Bpeciul bargains.

Bargains in blacks , worth 81.35 , for
this sale , 1.

Grow grain , in blacks , worth 1.25 , for
this sale , $1-

.Fnillo
.

Franraiso , in blacks , worth
1.40 , for this sale , 81.10 to 8116.

24-inch China printed dress silks ,
cheap at 1. for this sain , 85c-

.21inch
.

China printed dross silks ,
worth OOc- , for this salo. 45c-

.Chilian
.

, in plain colors , 21 inches wide ,
usually sold at $1 , for this sale , 75c.

All our surahs , in now and desirable
thndos , 05e-

.Crupcs
.

, in all now shades , worth 1.35 ,

for this tale , $1 to 110.

WE DROP THE PRICES ON-

MONDAY. .

10(1( dozen ladios' fancy notion hose ,
wortli 2oc , 6Uc and 75c , your cnoico for
19c.

1 case ladies' fast black cotton hose ,
Hormsdorf dye , Richelieu rib , only 25c
per pair , worth 60c.

1 ca = o of children's fast black cotton
hose 125c , worth 25c.

1 lot of gents' fancy outing flannel
overshirts only 2-3c oacli , worth 50c.

Gonts' fast black cotton half hose only
17o per pair , wortli 2oc.

1 lot 20-inch silk gloria umbrellas ,

elegant handles , only 1.50 , reduced
from 250.

Gouts' fancy border handkerchiefs
only 5c , reduced from 121e,

1 case of gents' fast black sateen over-
shirts only 50c , worth 75c-

.Wo
.

will put on sale again Monday our
Blackstone Now York mills unhumdored
shirts , double buck and front , at 50c ,
reduced from 75c.

Remember wo carry the largest and
and cheapest line of ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

underwear in the west.
Special prices on corsets for Monday.
100 dozen ladies'fancy while aprons ,

your choice on Monday 25c each-
.Gents'

.

nest quality linen collars only
lOc oach.

100 dozen fine shears only 2.3c , reduced
from 50-

c.Note

.

Our Prices for

Staple Notions ,

200-yard spool linen , fie spool-
.100yni'd

.
spool linen , Ic S ) ool-

.200yard
.

spool cotton , , Ic spool.
Hair pins in cabinots. Ic each.
Rubber liair pins , Ic cacti.
Hooks and oycs , Nos. 2 and 3 , Ic card
Whalebone discing , lOc bolt.
Best glnccd bolting , 15c bolt-
.00inch

.
linen tape line , 5c.-

l.ODO
.

rolls best skirt braid , 3c roll.
Hooks uad eyes on tape ; very best , 5c

yard-
.Urbuatd

.

noodles. 5c paper.
Best all silk seam binding , lOc pack.
Polished darnim; eggs , 3o.
Curling irons , 10 styles , at 9c.
Darning cotton on cards , Oc dozen.
Corset stools , 5-hook , 5c pair-
.Mourningjmis

.

, ( ! 0 in box , Ic box.
Shawl and hat pins , 50 styles , Ic each.
Cotton tape , Ic roll.
Oriental cord , 15 shades , Oc ball-
.Ladies'

.

gored belt hose supporters ,

loc pair.
Hair brushes ; wo have them any-

where
-

from 2 3c up to $2.00-
.A

.

good shoo for loc-
.Cothe

.

brushes ; wo soil a good brush
for 2oc , then up to jsl00.

Laces ! Laces !

25 pieces nil-silk fancy colored laces
to close , only 20o per yard.

10 pieces black acme llouncing , ! ) inches
wide , tomorrow only 12jc pur yard , well
worth 2jc.

50 pieces line Mack point do Irolando-
laooonly 25c , worth 40o.

100 pieces croamand ocrupoint d' Ire-
lando.

-
. point do gone and point do Paris ,

at lOc , 12Jo , 15c , 20c , 25o , 35o up to
125.

SPECIAL.
Machine made torchon , Nos. 1 , 2 , 3 ,

4 , 5 , 7. ! ) , at 5c , Oc , 7c , 80 , Oc , lOo , 12c
per dozen yards.

100 pieces hand made linen torchon
laces at 3c , 5c , 7c , lOc per yard , worth 8c-

to 20c-

.Wo
.

have a flno line of lace pillow
Bhams ut 2oe , 60e , 75cl per pair. They
arc a special good thing for the price.

Variety of Bargains.5-
0inch

.

turkey red damask loc yard-
.60inch

.

halt bluuhod domask 45o
yard-

.72inch
.

full bleached damask Goo
yard.

81inch extra quality bleached damask
81.50 yard.

5-8 blaohcd napkins $1 dozen.
3-1 bleached napkins 81 dozen.
White Shaker llannol 5c yard.
Extra good outing llannol Go yard.
White crochet bed spreads 50c onch.
Fringed napkins 2-3c dozen.
Soft finished bleached muslin 5c , Oc,

OJc , 7c , 7c and Sic yard.
Fine bleached cambric Sic , lOc and

12le,
Turkish tidies loc , 19c , 2-5c and 35c-

each. .

Towels 5c , lOc. 15c , lOc and 25c each.
Best grade skirt lining cambric 3jc.
Good Silosin lOc yard-
.Porealino

.

8c , loc , 19c and 23c yard.
Apron checked gingham 5c and 7cy-

ard. .

White India linonoc yard-
.40inch

.

wide Armourdalo zephyrs ro-
duccd

-
to loc yard-

.32inch
.

wide printed zcphyrino lOo-
yard. .

Light or dark ground challis 2Jc yard.

Art Department.
.

50 dozen inomio linen tidies , stamped ,
at lc! ) , worth 50c-

.00inch
.

stamped linen dresser scarfs ,
only lOo , worth 75c.

Fine hemstitched linen tray cloths ,
stamped , only 2-3c , worth 40c.

2" dozen line moiuio linen splashers ,

only lc! ) , nicely stamped.
100 dozen fancy fringed doylies , all

linen , only 2c each.-
A

.

line line of hemstitched and fancy
doylies at lOc , 15c , 2-3c , 33c.

10 dozen all sillc drapes , fancy colors ,
to close , at 4c! ) , worth 1.

50 gross silk plush balls , plain and
combination of colors , Monday , only lOc
per dozen.

5 dozen embroidered felt scarfs , to-

morrow
¬

, only C3c , worth 1.
Beautiful line of chenille flowers , in

all kinds , for fancy work , at ICc , 15c ,
2-3c , 3-3c , 50c , 03e each.

Novelties , for fancy work , lOc , 19c ,

25e.Wo will continue to soil the finest em-
broidery

¬

silk in the country for 5e per
dozen spools-

.Wo
.

carry everything pertaining to
fancy needle-work in this department.

Books and Stationery.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-

.Dore's
.

masterpieces , from the origi-
nal

¬

, stool nlato , tomorrow only 1.10 ,
worth 250.

Ireland , England , Germany and
Palestine , illustrated , tomorrow only
SI. 10.

1,000 elegantly bound book a by popu-
lar

¬

authors , to 'uloso 'om out only 25e

ouch.Webster's unabridged dictionary ,
only 90c each.

Hand , McNaly complete atlas of the
world , onl.v 82.50 , worth $7.50-

.72loaf
.

bl'ink' book , only 5c oach-
.Diver's

.

covered ledgers , journals and
day books , only 10 per 100 pages , worth
IIOc.

Iligh-fivo playing cards at2c , 5c , lOc ,
15o per dock.-

Lnnd
.

pencils , 2c per dozen.
School tablets only 3c each. .

Momorandom books only 2c oaoh.
1,000 boxes of our flno lOc paportores ,

tomorrow only 5c.

Ladies' Linen
Collars , Ic.

Just imagine about 1,000 dozen ladios'
linen collars at Ic a pieco. Those col-
lars

¬

are in ton dllTerent styles , all sizes ;
would bo dirt cheap at lOc.

Special Notice.
EXTRA BARGAIN ON CENTER

TABLES , MAIN AISLE , MONDAY
ONLY.

10011-4 size Marseilles bed spreads
cheap at 81.75 , our price $1 each.

47 fancy fringed chenille table covers
to close 81 each. .

100 fancy fringed colored border and
plain whtto table cloths worth from
1.50 to $2 each , our price Monday only
$1 each.

Italian silk blankpts only 81 each.
200 fancy linen scarfs worth from $1.25-

up to 2.50 ; your thoico on Monday $1-

each. .

These bargains you will find on center
table and may not Install d yas they are
extra good value ; wo would therefore ad-
vise

¬

you , in order to get a good selec-
tion

¬

, to bo on hand at 9 o'clock on Mon-
day

¬

morning.

Watches and Jewelry.L-

adies'

.

gold filled hunting case watch"-
cs , stem wind and cot , caes oruamonter
with jewels , Elgin , Springfield od-
Wnlthnm movements , $8.7-

5.Ladies'14karat
.

p. S. assay solid gold
watches , hand engraved , Elgin , Spring-
field

¬

or Wulthafn movements , 1850.
Ladies' solid gold watches , Elgin ,

Springllold or WnlthamJ hunting case ,
15. - , .
*"LndlesM 14-karai " Bolid'-gold Swiss
watch , 950.

Gents' filled hunting case watch with
Amcricanvrnoveinont5.75. .

Gents' solid gold hunting case watches
with Elgin , Springfield or Waltham
movements , 18oO.

Gouts' siivorino stem wind and sot
American watches 323.

Solid gold baby rings So. *

Rogers' 12 dwt. knives or forks 1.25
per sot.

Solid gold spectacles 250.
Gents' gold plated watch chains 40c.
New novelties in bow knots and pansy

stick pins 5c oach.
Solid gold rinjrs , lace pins , cull but-

tons
¬

, neck chains , carf pins , etc.etc. , at
less than half jewelers' prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

Embroideries ! Em-

broideries
¬

!

3,000 yards fine Hamburg embroidery
at 5c to lOo per yard , well worth 9c to lOo
per yard.-

Wo
.

have an elegant line of fine and
neat ombroidoriesat ! ! c , 5c , 8c , lOc , 12ic ,
15c no to 50e per yur J-

.A
.

big job of 50 fiocosof 45-inch white
embroidered llouucings to close 37c per
yard , worth 75c-

.Wo
.

have a beautiful line of tuckings-
at 5Ue , 05c , 75c to 81 25.

Specials' in Furniture
Department.

Onyx ton brass stand , round 0.50 ,
regular price 9.0 ; onyx top , square ,

8.50 , regular nijleo 12.50 ; plush top
brass stands $275jregular price 84.50.-

A
.

few moro plusjli and leather seated
oak chairs at 81.05 , worth 2.50 ; rockers
1.95 , worth 350. Thcso prices to close
out.

Bamboo paper holders 2oc ; oak
plush top stools' 45c ; bamboo onsols 39c ;

brass tipped 75c. Those nro fine goods
and sell for just twice those prices.

Bed room suiis 614 50 , 15.50 , 18.50 ,
$10 , $23 , $20 , 20. All first-class suits
and 20 per cont'lcssitlmt ) rngular prico.

Extension tablca ) 0foot. 83.45 , 4.25 ,

7.50 ; 8-foot-8K60 , 8.50 , $9 , 9.60 ,

10.60 ; flno 10-foo ( tables , 10.
Lounges 5017.60 , $a60 , 10.60 ,

1260. '
Center Tuhlcsv-Spocial , oalt polished ,

1.25 , 160. $ r.lW ; .SOup to 81-
3.LEADERSin"

.

MATTRESSES and
SPRINGS.

Veilings. Veilings.-
Wo

.

have just received an oiuiro now
line of vciliiiirs Some of the newest
and protticst styles over shown in the
Northwest.-

Veilings
.

at 25c , 40e , 50c , GOc , 70c , 80c-
u yar d-

.Pattorns
.

that no other house in
Omaha shows.

SPECIAL SALE.
100 pieces all silk veiling at lOc a-

yard. .

15c FOR VEILS , 15c.

2,000 vcilo in 1-yard lengths , all now
goods. 20 different patterns , all shades ,

at loc i veil , regular price , 25c and 40c.
This is a great big barga-

in.Extraordinary
.

Bargain
Sale.

600 dozen all pure linen nandkor-
chiefs.

-

. Some of the prettiest patterns
you ever t-aw in ladies' handkerchiefs
Scalloped edges , fancy and plain hem-
slich

-

, embroidered and drawn work.
Hand Kerchiefs at lOc, worth 15c.
Handkerchiefs at 15c , worth 23c.
Handkerchiefs at 2-3o , worth 40c.
Handkerchiefs at 35c , worth 50c.
300 dozen fancy cotton handkerchiefs ,

Bomo plain and some hcmstichcd , at 2c.

Down go the prices on-
"Butterand Cheese * "

Nebraska made country butter , 7jc ,
lOc , 12jc , 16o and 17c per pound.

Creamery 19c , 21c , 23c.
The very finest separator creamery

butter 2oc-

.Romombor
.

wo sell only the pure pro-
ducts

¬

of Nebraska dairies and creamer-
ies

¬

at our butter department.-
Wo

.

are Headquarters for imported
and domestic cheese.

Young America full cream lOc.
Wisconsin full cream 12jc.
Best Now York cream cheese 15c.
Imported brick chocso 14c.
Imported Swiss 14c.

Harness Department.-
Wo

.

are headquarters for cowboys'
stock saddles ; also , a full line of side-
saddles

¬

, single and double harness , from
the best to the cheapest.-

A
.

light double harness , $20-

.A
.

good farm harness , $21-

.A
.

good single harness , 17o.
Halters , 20c.
Cushions , GOc.

Whips 4o.
Straps of all kinds , halters , whips

curry combs , brushes , collars , sweat
pads , bridles , ana everything belonging'-
to a first-class harness shop , at the low-
oat prices.

Carpet Dep artment
The increasing trade in our carpet

department is ovidcmco that the prices
and styles are right.-

Wo
.

shall put on &alo Monday another
lot of all-wool ingrain at 50c per yard.

Those Brussels carpets at 47c are
going fast and cannot bo replaced.

All the bettor grades at reduced
prices.

The car load of oil cloths and linoleum
received last weak are the best value
over scon in this city.-

A
.

good oil cloth for 20c per yard.
Genuine English linoleum at1'Jjc. .

Special sale of chcnillo portieres at
$1 and 4.50 per pair.

Brass Beds ,

Special Cut Price.
Any person wishing <n brass bed can

now secure one at a _, price never before
otl'orml.

Brass bed 10.00 , worth 2500.
Brass bed , 2700.worth 3500.
Brass bed , 37.00 , worth 4500.
These are tlio best bed irmdo and wo-

ugarantco them in every particular.

House Furnishing
Goods ,

Imported engraved gas globes sold
everywhere from 1.25 to 1.50 , our
price tomorrow 35c-

.Tlio
.

Western washer , 2.95 ; this is
warranted to bo the genuine Western
washer.

Crystal berry dishes , lOc. Why pay
75c and $1 for the same dish elsewhere'1;

100 pieces decorated dinner sots , $7 ,
in all colors-

.Toiloi
.

sots , 178.
Tumblers , lc each.
Copper bottom wash boiler , 59o.
Wash boards , 9o.
Folding ironing tables , 95c.
Iron frame wringers , 150.
Wood frame wringers , 175.
Lamp burner and chimney , lOc. A

complete lamp for the urico you pay for
a burner elsewhere.-

A
.

solid steel axe , 50c.
Hammers , 5c.
Wash bowl and pitcher. 29c each.
Chambers , 35c oach.
Cups and saucers , 2jc each.
Dinner plates , 2c} each.
Butter crocks , 3c per gallon.

Iron bound 0-foot step ladders , 75c.
Tea kettles , 15c.
Dippers , 2c} oach.
Wash basins , 3c each.
Sugar bowls , 3c.
Butter dishes , 3c.
Spoon holders , 3c.

r Croamcrfl,3cf , , *c'v , 0 .

Hanging soap holders , 5c,

Portable gas lights. 1.30 , generally
sold lor $5 to 50.

Wiretoasters , 3e.
Children's garden sets , 25c.
Rakes , loc-
.Iloca

.

, 23c-
.Clothes

.

baskets , 50c each.
Prince lawn mowers , the easiest lawn-

mower made , every part warrrntod-
12inch

-
2.98 , H-inc.h 3.98 , Ki-inch $ 485.

Those prices are below manufacturers
cost.We have in stock 3 car loads of re-
frigerators

¬

from 7.95 up. If you are
going to purchase a refrigerator cxam-
the Hurd-

.Icecream
.

freezers , 2 qnarts 1.03 , 3
quarts 133. 4 quarts 105.

SHOVELS 29 CENTS EACH.

Drug Department.W-
arner's

.
Safe Cure 95c.-

S.
.

. S. S. large , 1.3o ; S. S. S. small ,
75c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery

75c.Ayor'fl Sarsaparilla 75c.
Ayor's Hair Vigor 75c.
Troimnor's Malt Extract 75c.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 8115.
Hereford Acid Phosphate 40 to 75c.
Indian Sagwti 75c.
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

75c-

.Carter's
.

L. L. Pills 17c.
DoWitt's Early Riser Pills 17e.
Allcock's Porous Plasters 2 for 23c.
Ammonia 7c bottle.-
Mothino

.

balls 5c box.

Picture Sale All Week-
Wo

, -

carry an elegant line of pictures
nt bottom figures , or 30 per cent less
than regular prices-

.Pastollos
.

, etching ? , cngravinga , arlo-
tynos

-

, etc. , all in latest styles of frames.
Fine pastollo in silver or enamel and

silver and gold 1.23 and 1.60 , soils
every whore for double.-

Wo
.

can save you money on pictures.

Trunks and Valises.-
As

.

largo a line and flno an assortment
as any house west of Chicago.

Trunks from 2.25 up to 38.
Bugs from 75c up to the finest alliga-

tor
¬

hag mndo.
Got our prices during the Bale.

Belts ! Belts ! Belts !

They will bo all the rage this Bummer
Wo aio gutting in now styles everyday
Call and see whut wo have in this line

Boy's base ball bolls 3o.

Canned Fruit.
3 Ib can California apricots i n pui *

sugar syrup 12jc.
3 ib can California egg plums in purd

sugar syrup 12jc,
3 Ib can California green gage phi mil

in pure sugar syrup 12Jc.
3 Ib can California pouches in pure su*

gar syrup 17jo.
3 Ib can Baltimore peaches 12c} ,
3 Ib can pumpkin 8c.}

All kinds of washing powder , 1770,
soapino , pcarllno , 2Jc per package.

7 bars of white Paris soap , best made
25c.

Sal soda He-
.Haydcn

.

Bros. ' best XXXXX Su-
perlative

¬

Hour $1 13
Central Mills best Superlative

flour 90a
Snow Flake Hour S5a
Very best rye Hour 2u}
Best kiln dried corn meal. . . 1 io-

10pound pail best pure loaf lird , 79o
Corn Mo-il Ijoi
Rolled wheat , some call it C : i o-

nia breakfast food 5o
Pail jelly 40o
Strawberries preserved in gu-

hyrup 12ja
Raspberry preserves. 22jo
California pitted plums llija
Evaporated apples 5q
California evaporated pcache 10a
Salt Lake peaches K-
uI'itted cherries 16o
Evaporated raspberries 17ia
Imported French prunes. . . lOo
Cured Turkish prunes 60
California apricots 12 > o-

Raisins..2e} , 3c , 3ic 5c , 8c 0 12Ju
Soda crackers 5 j
Oyster crackers 5a
Imported chow-chow , j or qua 16a
Mixed pickles 15a
Potted hams ( per can ) Oa
Potted ox tongues 5u
Deviled hams 5 (]
Picnic hams 6jo
Sugar cured hams t. . 9a
Boneless hams 7io
Bologna sausage 55
Liver sausage 55
Headcheese C-
OSapolio co
Finest Scotch orange inaru i le

put up in Paisly , Scoth'.nd 15o
1 pound can cove oysters. . . 7o{
2 pound can cove oysters. . . . 16o
Spear Head ohowing tobacco .35o
Star chewing tobacco .35o
Newsboy chewing tobacco. . . .25o
Climax chewing tobacco .35o
Mechanic's Delight chewing t la co.30a-
Ilorso Shoe chewing tobacco. 85o-
Dnrliiun tobacco , l-'b | iivckngo .42a
Durham tobacco , i-lb package 12o-

Durliam tobacco , 1-8-lb | )acl < ago. . . . 7o
Seal of North Carolina , in wood

packages 40Q
,

3-pound pail best pure leaf lard , 25c-

.6pound
.

pall host pure leaf lard , SJ'J-

e.10pound
.

piil; best jiiiro loaf lard , 79 x-

60pound pail best pure loaf lard ,
375.

The above is the best loaf lard. I
you want crude compound lard , hero ar
the prices :

3-pound pail refined compound lard
17c.

5-pound pail refined compound lard.-
29a

.

10-pound pall refined compound lard ,

Toilet Creams and

Powders.
Oriental cream , 1.15 ,

Ayor's Rocamlor cream , 1.
Magnolia balm , 05c-
.Malvina

.

cream , 35o.
Viola cream , Ho-
c.Poz.oill's

.

face nowdor , 35o.
Swan down face powder , 6c-

.Gossamar
.

face powder , ISo-

.Ayors'
.

Rocamior face powder , 89o-

Lablaeho face powder , 40c.
Kirk's Snhandon Bolls soap , 490.
Ammonia , largo bottle , 7je,

HAYDEI BROTHERS ,

Always Sell Goods Lower Than Any
Other House !

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THIS.


